UCAS Visit Day Programme 2005

Programme (KB Honours)  
Programme (GS Honours)

09:20 Coffee/Tea (SAC)  
09:20 Coffee/Tea (SAC)

10:00 Talk begins  
10:00 Talk begins

11:10 Short break  
11:10 Short break

11:45 Coach to Teviot House  
11:45 Coach to Teviot House

12:00 Lunch (Teviot House)  
12:00 Lunch (Teviot House)

12:45 Coach to Pollock Halls  
12:45 Coach to Pollock Halls

13:20 Coach to KB  
13:15 Coach to KB

13:30 Meet Director of BTO in  
Swann LT  
Meet with students  
Walking tour of biology buildings

13:30 Meet Director of BTO in  
Swann LT  
Meet with students  
Walking tour of biology buildings

14:15 Coach to George Square

14:15 Visit to Honours Lab

14:15 Visit to Honours Lab

15:15 Coach leaves from Swann building  
for Waverly Bridge  
Visitors walk to SAC, from Swann to  
be met or leave by entrance 1

15:30 Coach to KB  
(Visitors who wish to walk to city centre  
can do so from George Square)

15:30 End of visit day.

15:40 Coach arrives KB entrance 1  
End of visit day.